The One Real Day Spiritual Emphasis Conferences
Getting Real with yourself, others, and God.
This one day, intensive event could change your students' lives forever
and set the spiritual tone for your school for the rest of the year!

We pack into ONE DAY what most schools have in a full Spiritual Emphasis week. It is
our desire that after this ONE intense day of Bible Study, your students will leave
spiritually different than when they arrived. We are asking God to speak directly to each
student. We ask students to listen, take notes, and apply what they are hearing to
everyday life. It is our prayer that these Biblical principles will "switch on" a light within
each heart, illuminating the pathway to a deeper, more authentic walk with God.

RECENT PHOTOS

REAL FLEXIBILITY: CHOOSE THE BEST OPTION FOR YOU

Single School Events
1 DAY • 2 SPEAKERS • 5 SESSIONS
Because of the ongoing pandemic, many schools are
not traveling to larger gatherings. In response, we are
now offering a more “scaled down” version of our
OneRealDay.com Spiritual Emphasis conference
designed specifically for individual schools. This is for
ANY Christian school with grades six and up. Each
session consists of incredible worship music, interactive
video, audience participation, and, of course, practical
messages focusing on a Biblical Worldview. These are
customized and priced individually on a per school basis.

Multi School Events - Be A Host School
1 DAY • 6 SPEAKERS • 6 SESSIONS
These events are designed so that MULTIPLE schools can
come together and do something big and great––the
many can collectively do what one school could not
afford to do alone. These large conferences range from
500 to 1500 students attending and feature 14-20 Get
Real Team speakers, authors, educators, athletes, and
the Get Real band. LUNCH is included for these events,
plus each teacher receives ACSI CEU credit for attending.
Contact us about being a host school for this event.

View Videos and More at: OneRealDay.com
One Real Day Emphasis Conferences
PO Box 1088, Ellenwood, GA 30294
Toll free (866) 880-7909 -or- (770) 756-3779 (voice/text)
Web: OneRealDay.com | Email: info@GetRealNow.us

2022 | 1 Day | 2 Speakers | 5 Sessions
INDIVIDUAL SCHOOL EVENT: TOPICS AND SUBJECT MATTER

It is our desire that after this ONE intense day of Bible Study, your students will leave spiritually
different than when they arrived. We are asking God to speak directly to each student. We ask
students to listen, take notes, and apply what they are hearing to their everyday life. It is our
prayer that these Biblical principles will "switch on" a light within each heart, illuminating the
pathway to a deeper, more authentic walk with God.
We pack into ONE DAY what most schools have in a full Spiritual Emphasis week. There are five
(5) sessions filled with incredible Worship music, interactive video, games, audience
participation, and Biblical messages.
We unapologetically proclaim God’s Word. We believe in teaching a Biblical worldview by
sharing Biblical principles. EVERYTHING we do in life must be FILTERED through God’s Word. It
is our goal that OUR LIVES CHANGE according to God’s Word—we should never attempt to
change God’s Word to match our lives.
We preach salvation through Christ and Him alone. We do NOT get into denominational issues.

REAL LOVE is the theme of this individual school One Real Day Event:
SESSION 1 | REAL: The Profile of Love (Acts 20:24)
Scott Davis covers five principals of practical Christian living that lead to deeper maturity in our walk
with Christ. (1) Allow the Holy Spirit to control EVERY single area of your life—what you do, who you
hang out with, what you read, what you view on the internet, etc.; (2) Think about others more than
yourself; (3) How to have and show true JOY in your life and the difference between JOY and
HAPPINESS; (4) Every believer has a ministry; (5) That ministry is to “testify” the Gospel.
SESSION 2 | REAL: The Power of Love (1 John 4:7-12)
What are the characteristics of God's love when manifested in the Believer? Scott shares that God is
the SOURCE of true love; God proved His love to us by sending His Son; God loved us first so that we
could love Him in return; Our ability to love is an evidence of God living in us through the new birth;
God’s love is perfected in us when we love one another.
SESSION 3 | REAL: The Purpose of Love (Ephesians 4:25-32)
In this session, we get down to the nitty-gritty of communication and how to get along with others
while displaying a Christ-like manner. Our ability to communicate is one of the greatest gifts we
have. We are to use it to Glorify God and point others to Christ. Scott's topics include: Honesty;
Sincerity; Encouragement; Kindness; and Purpose.
SESSION 4 | REAL: The People to Love (Deuteronomy 6:5)
We drill down even further into some specific people and/or groups of people that we are to love
with God’s love. We discuss everyone from parents (including practical ways to demonstrate that
love), to brothers and sisters, enemies—then culminating with loving GOD Himself.
BONUS SESSION | REAL: The Importance of Worship (Romans 12:1-2)
Our musical director, Billy Lord (who leads worship weekly with Mark Hall of Casting Crowns) will
be leading worship the entire day during each session. He will also join Scott in facilitating some
interactive games to keep the day FUN, ENERGETIC, and the students ENGAGED. Billy will present
a BONUS session on Worship. Worship is NOT just singing—it is a Biblical response to God. Billy
teaches how we can, and should, Worship Christ, even if we can’t sing or play an instrument.

A WORD FROM OUR FOUNDER: SCOTT DAVI S
Having graduated from a Christian High School myself, I understand how
students can "put on" their Christianity like a coat. Sometimes the hardest
place to be a REAL Christian is in a Christian school. That is why I started the
"Get Real" conferences. I have a burden to see students Get Real with
themselves, others, and especially God!
I've seen as many as 25-30% of those attending a Get Real conference
receive Christ as their Savior. I hope you will see the need to have your
school participate in a Get Real Conference or One Real Day Spiritual
Emphasis Event.
"AMENNN!!! I was 1 of the 20+ students to be saved. You guys are amazing! Thank you for
speaking at our school and bringing us to Christ! We love you!!!" – Lyssa

"Thank you for coming to my school! Those sessions were amazing! God really did work
in my heart!" – Lexi
"Hey, I just want to let you know, thank you for an amazing day. You guys are such a blessing
and it was such a blessing to hear you talk today. I hope God keeps you guys safe and prayers
go out for you and Billy as you travel place to place. Hope to see you guys soon!!! Again, thank
you!" – Rhayonna

What one school couldn't afford to do alone, several schools going together
can really make it happen in such a way that the kids love it, the teachers
love it, and everybody wins all the way around. -- Dr. Ed Hindson is the Dean
Emeritus of the School of Divinity and Distinguished Professor of Religion,
Liberty University, Lynchburg, VA

Get Real has had a tremendous impact on students nationwide by
providing life-changing, biblical, relevant messages from God’s Word. We
appreciate the Get Real team. -- Dave Ramsey, Talkshow Host and
Founder, Financial Peace University
I took a group of students to the Scott Davis Student Conference and we
loved it! The spiritual impact on my students made this conference stand
out from the others. It was definitely worth the investment of time and
money. Scott Davis is a gifted communicator and the training, music, and
atmosphere that he provides at this conference is truly dynamic. -- Dr. Larry
Taylor, President - ACSI - Colorado Springs, CO
I've known Scott Davis for years. I recommend him to share his joy and
humor. I know the students will be blessed and it will lift up the name of the
Lord. I hope you will take the opportunity to have Scott share with your
students the love of Christ. -- Dr. Glen Schultz, Founder/Director of Kingdom
Education Ministries, Loganville, GA

